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1．　Objective

　Muscie　fatigue　reduces 　spo11 七performance ，　and

fatigue　tolerance　is　though しto　be　affected 　by　muscle

endurance ，　Ogata　et　al．
1丿

rePor しed　that　speed 　reduc ・

tiQn　dし1ring 　4001n　racing ，　which 　has　a　signifieant

correlation 　to　the　400　m 　goal　time，　is　affected 　by　en ．

durance　ofhip 　ex しensjon 　anci 　flexion］Tlovements ．

This　suggests 　that　muscle 　fatigue　changes 　joil／t　tor・

que 　dllring　sprinting 　and 　modlfies 　rur ／ning

　　　　　 2，3｝
　　　　　　　　，In　addition ，　n ／odifying 　runlling 　motionsn
．
10tiOIISmay

　suppress 　perf〔｝rlllance　reduction 　thr（）ugh 　com ．

pensatory　use 　of　noD
−fatigued　areas ．

　 、Vhether　synergistic 　muscles 　con ／pensate 　if　ago ・

nist　fatigue　reduees 　power 　is　an 　interesしing　topic　of

s しudy ．　Re！atiorlship 　bet“
Fee

］i　fatigue　and 　perforlT〕ance

have　not 　previouslybeerl 　investigated　intermsof

jumpin9（consecutive 　l−leg　jumping）．In　the　present
study ，　the　quadriceps 　femoris，　an 　agonist ，　was 　fati．

gued 　before 　testing ，　 and 　changes 　in　the　p 〔冫wer 　 ex ．

pression 　of 　Iower 　lilnb　joillts　duringjumping 　were

ascertained ．

皿．Methods

　A．　Subjects

　Subjects　were 　7　nlale　track−and −fi．eld　athletes 　who

were 　skilled 　at　julnping．　Mean　age ，　height　and 　body

weight 　of　subjects 　were 　2ユ．5±0．8years，176．2±5．6

cm 　and 　71．3 ± 5，8kg，　respectively ，　Consent　to　par．

ticipate　in　the　present　study 　was 　obtai エied 　after 　ex −

plaining しhe　study 　objective 　alldpotential 　pain

associated 　with 　the　tcst，

　B．Test　procedures

　Aserial　test　was 　performedしo　ascertain 　effects 　of

knee　extensor 　muscle 　group 　fatigueon　consecutive

1．−leg　jumping．　The　Lest　was 　composed 　of　Lhe　follow．

h193stages ： 1）after　a　warm
−
up ，　each 　non

−fatigued

subject 　was 　instructed　to　jllmp　on 　l　leg　5　times　on 　 a

force　platforn1（Kistler　l　9281type）；2）using 　an 　iso．

ldnetic　muscl ／lar　strength 　analyzer （Lun／ex 　：

Cybcx6000），each 　subject 　was 　asked しo　cxtend 　the

knee　at　full　strength 　30　times　at　au 　angular 　 ve1 〔）city

of 　1．80°

／s　and 　then　relax 　un しil　 return 　the　leg　to しhe

original 　position　col 〕secutively ．　This　trial、vas 　de．
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fined as the fatigue exercise.  Mean  peak  torques

were  ealculated  for the first 15 and  the  last 15 re-

petitions. Muscle enduranee  index was  ealculated  by

dividing the second-half  mean  by the first-half mean

and  multiplying  by 100(%); and  3) each  subject  was

instructed to jump on  1 lcg 5 times at  1, 3 and  5 min

after  the end  of the fatigue exercise.  Jumping move-

ments  were  analyzed  using  an  optic  3-dimensional

position analysis  s},stem  (Oxford Metric : BICON)  at

a sampling  rate  of  120 Hz. At the same  time, ground

reaction  force w･ as  measured  at a sample  rate  of

1000 Hz. Air time  of  the 5 consecuti  v･ e jumps was
calculated  based on  grouncl reaction  force data, and

the highest jump was  selectcd  for motion  analysis.

Based on  ground reaction  force ancl i,ideo  analyzed

data, torques  for the three lower lin)b joints were

calculated,  iXlso, in relation  to the lowest point  of

the center  of gravity during  jumping, the downward

phase  was  defined as  the eccentric  phase, while  the

upward  phase  was  defined as  the eoncentric  phase,

  C. Statistical analysi$

  Rate of change  in jump height  andjoint  torque

was  calculatec]  for 1, 3 and  5 min  after  fatigue exer-

cise  using  equation  Q) below :

  Rate of  change=  (value before fatigue exercise

      
-value

 after  fatigue exercise)/va]ue  before

       fatiguc exerciseXIOO  (%) (1 ,)

  Paired  one'way  analysis  of  i,arianee  (ANOVA)
was  used  to analyz.  e  significance  ef  junTp heigltt and

torques  of the 3 lower limb joints before and  1, 3

and  5 min  after  fatigue exercise,  and  a  multiple  eom-

parison test was  used  to further analyze  items with

significant  F v･ alues.  To ascertain  relationships

arnong  investigated items, Pearson's correlation  coef-

ficients were  calcu]ated.  Values of  p<O.05  were

considered  statistically  significant.

M. Results

  Musele endurance  index calculated  in this study,

was  78,7± 6,3% (Mean±S, D,)

  Table 1 shows  mean  torques  of  the hip, knec and

ankle  joints in the eccentrie  and  concentric  phases

and  jump height before and  1, 3 and  5 min  after  fati-

gue exercise.  Jump height wzs  significantly  lower at

1 and  3 min  after fatigue exercise  than before fatigue

cxereise,  Jump  heights were  significantly  higher at 3

and  5 min  than at  1 min  after  fatigue exercise.  Signi-

ficant changes  in joint torque  were  seen  for the hip

and  knee  joints. Hip joint torqtte was  significantly

higher in the  coneentrtc  phase  at 5 min  after  fatigue

exercise  comparcd  to before fatigue exereise,  Com-

pared  to before fatigue exereise,  knee joint torques

in the eecentric  and  concentrie  phases at 1, 3 and  5

rnin  after fatigue exercise  were  significantly  iower,

  Figure 1 shows  the relationships  between rate  of

change  in the kpee joint torque and  jump hcight at  1,

3 and  5min  after  fatigue exercise.  Only  at 1 min

after  fatigue exercise,  significant  correlations  were

identified between rate  of ehange  in jump height and

rate  of  change  in torque  in the eccentrie  phase  (p <
O,05) and  coneentric  phase (p<O,Ol).

Table l. Jump height and  lower limbs joint torques before and  1, 3 and  5 inin  after fatigue

   exereise.

Variable pre 1 min 3min 5minVarianceanal
 sismultiplecomparison

Jump  height ( m  )O.Z67 ±O.036
Joint torque/Body weight  (Nmlkg)
Hip

Knee

Ankle

EccentricConcentric

Eccentric ･

Concentric

EccentricConcentrie

2.50±O,S7
1,59± O.16
1.85± O,39
IJ5 ±O.S2
3.24± O.44
3.37± O.87

O.201±O.026

2,66±1.23
1.61 ±O.74
1,10 ±022
1.16±OA9
2.94±O.58
2.94±O.27

O.240±O,034

2.74± 1.33
1,63 ± O,90
1.Z3±O.48
1.06± O.48
327 ± O.36
2.96±O,21

O.246±O.044

3.19±O.84
1,97 ±O.68
1.37±O,32
O.8B±O.46

3.35±O.38
3,04±O.39

*

l*t-**

Pre>3min>1min,1 mjn<3  
.
 5min

pre<Smin

Pre>1min.3min-5min
Pre>1mjn･3min･Smin

***            *

    1p<O.OOI,,p<O,05.  <>,p<O,05
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M. Discussion

 Knee  joint torques  were  significantly  lower in

eccentrie  and  concentric  phases  at  1, 3 and  5 min

after  fatigue exercise  than  before exercise,  suggest-

ing that muscle  fatigue did not  recover  within  5 min

and  torque expression  during jumping remained  low.

The greater the rate  of change  in knee joint torque i

min  after  fatigue exercise,  the greater  the rate  of

change  in junip height, suggesti)g  that fatiguing the

knee extensor  muscle  group, the agonist  for jumping,
reduces  knee  extension  torque  during jumping and

lewers jump height (Fig, 1),

 Although knee joint torque remained  significantly

]ow at 3 and  5 min  after  fatigue exercise,  no  signifi-

eant  relationships  were  noted  between  rate  of

ehange  in torque  and  rate  of ehange  in jump height,

This  is because  at  3 min  after  fatigue exercise,  re-

duced knee joint torque  was  somehow  compensated

for by the other  2 joints,

 At  5min  after  fatigue exercise,  no  signifieant

ehanges  in jump height were  noted  and  values  were

almost  recov･ered  to pre'fatigue leve]s. However,

knee joint torque  in the  eeeentric  and  coneentric

phases remained  significantly  low, Hip joint torque

in the eceentric  phase was  signifieuntly  greater, ancl

this change  appears  to have contributed  to recovery

of junip height. The 3 lower  limb joints perform  dif-

ferent roles  during jumping, but all  3 joints affect

each  other  through  kinetic chains4'5/'  and  inter-joint

energ.v  flow6'7), Kigoshi et al.i) repurted  that hip

extension  power  of the downward  phase  in drop

jump grounding  afiects  ankle  joint torque in the sub-

sequent  upward  phase  through  power  transniission

of  the biarticular muscles.  In the present study,  no

significant  increases were  seen  in ankle  joint torque,

and  incrcases in hip joint torque  could  have some-

how  affccted  the function of the other  two  joints to

recover  jumping power.  In this manner,  compensa-

tory  increases in hip-joint torque  at 5 min  after  fati-

gue exercise  were  due to the fcedbaek mechanisms

compensating  for fatigued muscles  by recruiting

other  muscles.

N.  Conclusions

 The present  resu]ts  indicate that  even  when  the

knee extensor  rnusclc  group, the agonist  for jumping,

is fatigued and  knee  extension  torque  during jump-

ing has not  recovered,  compensatory  torque from the

hip joint increases jumping power,
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